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CHAPTER I.

A Voice in the Wilderness.
1 iuu iiM f rri 1 pmiinl nn tho

M I Ills'" nolo ns abruptly as tlm
I II string that snaps beneath fho
'r l bow nnd revolved with tha

music stool to c.itch hut her echoes In

the empty room, Nono hail entered
liehlnd her hack; there was neither
sound nor shallow In tho deep veranda
through the open door, lint for tho
startled girl at tho open piano, .Mrs.

Clarkson's nanctuui wm precisely as

)n Clarkson hud left It nn hour
her own photograph, In as many

modes beamed from the usual number
of ornamental frames; there was noth-

ing whatever to confirm a wild sus-

picion of the living lady's untimely
return. And yet either guilty con-

science or au ear as sensltlio as It

wis true had heard an unmistakable
step outside.

Hilda llouvcrle lived to look magnlll-cen- t

when she sane, bcr Duo fraiuo
drawn up to Its last Inch, her throat a
pillar of palo coral, her mouth tho per-

fect round, her teeth a noble relic of
barbarism: but sweeter sho never was
than to these days, or at this moment
of them, as sho sat with Hps Just
parted and teeth Just showing, In n
simple summer frock of her own un-

aided making. Her ejes. of tho one
deep Tasmanlan blue, were still open
rery wide, hut no longer with tho
same apprehension; for a step there
was, but a step that Jingled; nor did
they recognize the silhouette In top
boots which at length stood bowing
on the threshold.

"Please finish UP prayed a voice
that Miss llouvcrle liked In her turn;
but It was loo much at case for one
entirely strange to her, and she roso
with little embarrassment and no hesi-
tation at all.

"Indeed, not I thought I had tho
station to myself."

"So you had I have not seen a soul."
Miss Itouverle Instantly perceived

that honors were due from her,
"I am so sorry! You've come to see

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson?" she cried
"Mrs. Clnrltson has Just left for Mel
bourne with her maid, and Mr. Clark
son has gone mustering with all his
men Hut the Indian rook Is about
somewhere. I'll And him, and he shall
make some tea."

The visitor planted himself with
much gallantry In the doorway. lie
was a man still young, with a sin
gle eyeglass and a martial mustache,
which combined to give distinction to
a somewhat swarthy countenance. At
the moment he had also nn engaging
smile.

"I didn't come to see either Mr. or
Mrs. riarkson." said he. "In fact I
never heard their name before. I was
passing the station, and I simply came
to see who It was who could sing like
that- - to believe my own ears;"

Mls rtouvcrle was thrilled. The
stranger spoke with an authority that
she dlvtard. a sincerity which she In-

stinctively took on trust Her breath
came quickly; she was a little nervous
now.

"If yon won't sing to my face." he
went on, "I must go back to whero I
hung tip my horse and pray that you
will at least send me on my wny re-

joicing. Ton will do that In any case.
1 didn't know there was such a volco
In these parts. You sing a good deal,
of course?"

"J haven't snng for months."
Tie was now In the room. There was

so longer any necessity to bar the door-
way, and the light coming through fell
full on his nmarcmcut. The girl stood
before him with a calm face, more
wistful than Ironic, yet with hints of
humor In the dark blue eves, tier com-

panion put up the eyeglass which ho
had dropped nl her reply,

"May I ask what you ara doing In
these wilds?"

"Certainly. I am Mrs. Clarkson's
companion."

"Aud you sing, for the first time In
months, the uituute her back Is turned,
lias the lady no soul for music?"

"You had belter ask tho lady.'-'- .

And her visible humor reached tho
comers of Miss Itouverle'a mouth.

"She sings herself, perhaps?"
"And I am here to play her

"Can she sing?"
"Sho has a voice."
"Hut you have never let her. hear

yours?"
"Onco. I had not been here long

enough to know better. And I niado
my usual mistake."

"What Is that?"
"I thought T had tho station to

Tho questioner bowed to his rebuke.
"We'll?" ho persisted none the less.

"I was told exactly what my volco
was like and (It for"

The gcntlcuiau turned on his heel.
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ns though her appreciation of the hu-

mor of her position were nn annoyance
to him. Ills movement brnugnt him
faco to fnco Villi n photographic gal-

axy of ladles In varying styles of even.'
Ing dress, with an equal variety In
coiffures, but a certain family likeness
running through tho series.

"Are any of these Mrs. Clarkson?"
"All of them."
Ho muttered something In his mus-

tache. "And what's this?"' he asked
of n sudden.

Tho young man (for' ns such Mls
llouvcrle was beginning In regard him)
was standing under tho' flaming bill of
a grand concert to bo given In the
township of Ynllarook for the benellt
of local charities.

"Oh. that's. MrH. f'l.irksWs concert,"
he was Informed "Sho has been get-

ting It up, and that's-wh- she's had to
go to Mellioiirnp nlHitit her dress, you
know."

Ho smiled sardonically through mus-

tache and monocle.
"Her chnrlty begins near homo!"
"It need not necessarily end there,"
"Yet she sings file limes herself.
"True wll bout the encores."
"And you don't nlng fftall.''
"Itut I nccompnny.'jlp
"A hitler Irony. IliitJTsny, what's

this? 'Under tho distinguished patron-ag- e

of Sir Julian CruiiixMus. Doe.,
I). C. I,.' Who tuny he bo?"

"IUrector of Iho Itoynl collego of
music. In tho old country," Iho girl
answered, with n sigh. , , ;

"Itoynl collego of mjislq?. That's
something now, since my time," Said
the vlslior, sighing also. "Itut what's
a man llko that dolngsiut hero?"

"lie has n brother n squatter, tho
next station but one.' Sir Julian's
spending Iho English winter with hlui
ou account of his health. "

"So you've seen something of him?"
"1 wish wc had."
"Hut .Mrs. Clarkson has?"
"No not yet."
"I see!" and an enlightened gleam

shot through his ejeglass. "So this Is
her way of getting to know n isir
overworked wreck who caino out to
patch his lungs In pram and quiet!
And slip's going to sing htm one of his
own songs: she's gone to Melbourne In
dress the part; and you'ro not going
to sing anything at all!"

Miss llouverlo watched him ns ho
leaned over the piano. looking through
tho sopgs which sho had dired once
more to bring forth from her room. She
might well havo taken n romantic
interest In the dark and dapper man,
with tho military ejeglass nhd mus-
tache, tho spruce duck Jacket and the
spurred top hoots. It, was lier first
meeting wllh such n type In tho bail;
blocks of New South Wales. Tho
gallant ease, the natural. gaycty, tllo
charming manners' that charmed no
less for n clear traco of 'mannerism,
were n peculiar refreshment nflor so-

ciety racier of Illverhm loll. Yet It
was none of these things which

Ibis woman to this, .tuaq:. for
tho susceptible girl was dead In- - her
for the llmo lielns: but the desperate
artist, was alive, again after many
weeks, was panting for fresh life, wa,s
catching at a strnwi lie had hojird
her slug. It had brought him gallop-lu- g

off tho track.. IIq praised lu-- r

volco: mid ho knew ho knew what
singing was.

Who could ho lie? Not . Could that
bo passible? .

"Sing me this," "bo said, suddenly,
and, sealing hlmsc-lf- n't .the Pkuio,
played tho opening bars of V vocal
adaptation of ll:unU'l largoAvlth a
Just though unp'raettce'd'touch, -

Nothing couid have uirordeil n liner
hearing of tho quality anil tho com-
pass of her voice, niiil,suu know of old
uow well It sulteit" her. .et iit.tbe
outset, from th'o slieer excitement o'f
her Buspklou," Hilda lliMverie was
shaky to tllo point ff a pronounced
tremolo. It wore off with the length-
ening cadences, and In a .pili'mle the
llttlo building was burstlng-w- Mi her
voice, whllo tho iJanst swayed and
Unt upoi his stool wjth the exuberant
sympathy of n brother In art. And
when the hnt rlch-unl- o had died, itwny
ho wheeled nlMiit, and so sat silent for
mauy moments, looking curiously oq

-
her flushed faco and panting bosom.

"I can't plnco your voice." ho said nt
last. "It's IpoIIi voices tho most won-

derful compass in tho world and tho
world will tell jo.ii so when you go
back to It, ns go back you must and
shall. May I nsk the nnino of your
Inasler?"

"My own name llouvcrle. It was
my father. He Is dead."

Her ejos gllstpned.
"You did not go to another?"
"I bad no money. Itcsldes, he lived

for whnt J on say. When he dlisl with
Ids dream still a drciini, I said I would
do Iho same, and I came up here."

She bad turned awny. A less tactful
Interlocutor had sought plainer re-

pudiation of the rash resolve: this ono
rose and Imrhsl himself In more songs.

"I have heard you In grand opera,
niul In something really grand." he
said. "Now I want n song, the sim-
pler the lietter."

Itehlnd his bark a daring light came
Into Iho moist eyes.

"There Is ono of Mrs. Clarkson's."
she said. "She would never forgive
me for singing It, but 1 have heard It
from her so often, I know so well how
It ought to go."
--And, fetching tho song from n cabi-

net, she thrust It lioldly under his nosp.

It was calldd "Tho t'nreallrcd Ideal"
and was a setting of some words by n
real Miet then living, whoso inline
rnuci1 Jlile reader to murmur, "Loitdm
I.yrlcsl" The composer was Sir Jull'in
Crnm. Hut bis mime was read without
n word or a movement of Iho strong
shoulders ninTthe tniiiied n"i: on which
Miss Hoiiver'o's ores were fixed.

"You had heller piny this yourself."
said be. nfler polling at the music
through his glass. "It Is' rather loo
manv for me."

And. stmmre'y crestfallen, Miss e

look his place.'
My l'vo Is nlwsys qear.

In country n In town
I s. her twinkling fee.t; I hear

The whisper of bcr ffiwin.

Slip foots It eve- - frttr end young;
Itr locks nre ItM in tinle.

And o'p Is o'er her HiouMt flung
And bangs below lur waist.

1'or that was the lnimo-t- nl Irlfle.
How much of Us Immortality It will
owe to Hie .selling of Sir Julian ('rum
Is a mailer of opinion, but hero is an
anonymous ilew.

"I like the words, Miss Houvciie. but
the selling doesn't take me. It might
wllh repetllloii. It seems lacking In go
and simplicity: (chiil'-nlly- I should
say, u gem. Hut there call be no two
opinions of jour singing. It Is for mo

to thanir joii- - froin my heart- - and say
good by!"

llo was holding out a sunburnt band.
"Slust you go?" she asked, withhold-

ing her own In frank disappointment.
"riiforlimatelj-- . jes; my man Is

walling for mo with both horses In the
scrub. Hut before 1 go I want to ask n
great favor of you. It Is, not to tell a

soul I havo been here."
I'or a singer nnd u woman of tem-

perament, Hilda Itouverle had n won-

derfully level head. Sho Inquired his
reaon In no promising tone.

"You Will tee nl Mrs. Clarkson's
concert."

Hilda sbirled.
"You urn coining to that?"
"Without fall-- to hear Mrs. Clark-so- n

sing live songs jour song among
them!"

"Hut It's hers; It has the other
way almilt."

The gay snillo broadened on the
swarthy face; a very blight eje
twinkled through Iho monocle, lulu
lliovo of Miss Itouverle.

"Well, will jou promise, to say noth-

ing about me? 1 havo a reason w hlch
you will bo tho first to appreciate In

duo season."
Hllda hesitated, reasoned wllh her-

self and dually gave her word. Their
hands were Joined an Instant, ns ho

thanked her wllh gallant smile and
bow. Then ho was gone. And us his
spurs ceased Jingling on Iho veranda
outside. Hilda HouXeiie glanced again
nt the Ming ou the pluuo and clapped
her lianils. wltli unreasonable pride.

"1 do hollo o that I was right after
all!" she said.

Mr. Clarkson and his young men sat
nt meat that eieulng with n Miss
l!ouerlo iiai'd In recognl7o ns the ap-

parently ausleru spinster who had
hitherto been nimethltig of n skeleton
at their Isiard. Coldly handsoino nt
her worst, n single day had hroiight
her forth n radiant beauty vrealhed
In human smiles. Her clear skin hid
a tinge which at once suggested nnd
dismissed tho thought of rouge; but

nil doubt she had douo her hair
with less rohonc; and It was copis-rj-

hair of n volatllo sort, that sprang Into
natural curls nt tho llrst relaxation of
an nml no discipline. Mr. Clarkson
wondered whether his wife's departure
had might to do wl(li Iho striking
change lit her companion; the two
vbnng men rested mutually assured
that It had.1

"The Old girl keeps too close nil eye
ou her." htilil little Mr. Hack, who kept
the looks and hailed from Middlesex,
"(let her to yourself. Tod, and she's
as larky'as thej're made."

Ted Itudford, Jhi.Htatlon overfecr,
wa,s a personage not tri be dismissed In
a relative clause.' He ivas a typical'
back 'Mocker, dry .and wiry, nasally
cocksure, nsoleu,tly cool, n fearless
baud with horse, man 'or woman. He
vns a good friend 'to Hack when there

was d person of his own kidney
to Appreciate the overseer's bonceptlon
of frleudly chaff. They were by Ihcm-selie- s

now. yet the last speech drew
from Itadfont a suMcieutly sardonic
grin. '

"You see if she Is, said he,
"and I'll stand by to collect your re-

mains, Not but what she hasn't come
off the Mo nnd looks like tUorlug tf

kjou take tier the right way
i I To be continutd.l

A Glance at Current Topics
Washington, Ocy 21. It is estimated

that Koy.WW persons visit the national
forests ovcry year for rest and play.
The!) forests Include nil tho principal
mountain regions lietween the great
plains nnd the Pacific and from tho
Mexican to the Canadian line. Uvery
kind of pleasure that the heart of
simple mankind can dcslra is found
within these boundaries. There is nut
a ssit within ihcm that could furnish
n minute's Joy to a human parasite.
The gambler, the thief, tho man who
lives by his wits. Is neier found In

this swtloii. There Is nothing; to at-

tract hlui.
Hut the man who loves nature, loves

to flsh and hunt, loves to smell thc
sweet air and find glory In Iho wonder-

ful works of nature. Is there, and his
name Is legion. Tlicto slmplo folk
come from nil parts of tho world and
they meet their kin In the vnstness
of Iho forests nnd on tho sweeps of
prairie. The whole land Is full of
attractions nnd chief nmoiii; them Is
like's jieak. There are also the San
Hcrnarilllio mountains, tho peopled
plains of the Angeles and (bo wimmI

land of the Tnhoe, Sierra and Sequoia.
The administration and protection

of tho forests nre In the bauds of the
forest service of tho department of
agriculture. It Is conducted not only
wllh u view to the 'utilization of their
economic resources, but also to make
them servo Iho public In every possible
wny. Ily protecting them froiiijflre tho
government does much to make them
enjoyable to visitors, for without their
covering of trees tho beauty and

of the mountains would
be largely lost, (treat burns niako un-

attractive and depressing scenery and
nre often the cause of the drying up
of streams and of erosion.

Henry S. (iraies of the forest serv-
ice sajs that tho national parks of
tho west are generally III the same
regions as the national forests, but the
porks nro under the charge of the de-

partment of tho Interior, although
souietlmes they nre surrounded by the
national forests. Tho main distinction
Ixtween these two Is that whllo the
natloii'il forest Is created primarily
for conservation of economic resources.
the national irks nro created for aes-
thetic purposes nnd recreation.

Testing Darwinian Theory.
Haltiniore, Oct. 3). Dr. John 'H.

Watson, director of Iho psychological
lalsiratory at the Johns Hopkins uni-

versity, has adopted a unique method
of testing the Darwinian theorj'.

Seven months ago a moukey was
liorn nt the institution. The parents
of tho simian, who nro very lutein-- ,
gent, had bceu carefully trained by
the scientists, and the offspring of
such parents Is believed to afford an
opiMirtunlty of determining how near
to a human being n moukej can lie
brought.

Tho tlttln follow has not yet been
taken from his mother, who fondles
nnd guards him with Jealous care.
When ready for schooling every effort
will bo put forth to develop his mind
along lines that will tax his mental
capn'city to asslmllato knowledge.

Veterans New' Commander.
IUidgepoft. Conn., Oct. 21. Alfred

H. Hcers, who has been chosen as com-
mander In chief of the fJrand At my of
the Itepubllc, was Judge of the city
court for hoientecn years. Ho was ad-

mitted to the I'ahileld comity (Conn.)
bar In 1S71 and served biiccosslvoly ns
clerk of tho city court of Hiidgeport,
city attorney aud Judge of tho city,
court. When he enlisted In tho Sixth
Connecticut volunteers in lsrtl lie was
only sixteen years of age. Ho served
four year.4 In that regiment nnd was
mustered out as captain Aug. 21, ISi'k).

Alfred Bishop Beers, Now Commander
In Chief of the G. A. Ft.

Miihj d Army veternnsjiud fa-

vored the selo'tlon of General Daniel
II Sickles us commauiVr In chief, but
the general's ago was a handicap. Tho
held of tho Grand Army Is obliged to
do much traveling over tho country,
nnd General sickles wns willing to ac-

cept tho olllio only on coudltlon that n
veteran be npK!nted as sort

of u deputy to savo lilm from this ar-

duous requirement, which, he feared
ho was u liable to undertake In view of
his uge.

Badger, New Commander,
i Washington. Oct. 21. - When Hear

Admiral Charles J. Hadger takes com--

mand of the Atlantic fleet ucit Janu- -

ary In succession to Hear Admiral
Hugo Ostcrhnus nlno changes among
tho fleet captains will become etlec-liv-

These changes will lie announc-
ed later by tho navy department.

Hear Admiral Usterhaus, who relin-
quishes command of the fleet to be-

come n memlier of tho general Ixiard.
has served about eighteen mouths as
commander In chief nnd will havo
about six months more of netlve serv-
ice In Washington after his relief

he retires next June.
The Dreadnought Wyoming, a brand

new ship, will fly Hear Admiral Hadg- -

'
v if

Rear Admiral Dadger Who Takes
' Charge of Atlantic Fleet.

er's flag In place of tho Connecticut,
which has licen the flagship of several
fleet commanders: Tho chango In com-

mands, vjblch will take plaie after tho
sailors havo had their holiday ashore,
will precede tho departure of the big
ships for tho southern cruise nnd tho
beginning of tho midwinter drills In
tho Caribbean.

Coast to Coast Road.
Indianapolis, Oct. 21. A macadam

roadway, to extend from New York
city to San Francisco, a dlstam-- of
Wild miles, and to cost
was promised ,hero recently by 300

Indiana automobile manufacturers and
dealers, who subscribed $300,000 to
rfnrl tlin enniltfllpn In this state.

Tho plan Is to furnish material nt a
cost of about $12,000,000 freo to tho
counties through which the road will
pass, the counties to pay only for the
cost of construction. Tho route is to j

lie selected by a commission to bo

chosen by nn organization of antomo--

bile manufacturers, nnd tho road will
ls constructed under tho supervision
of government engineers, according to
tho promoters.

The Videner Gift to Harvard.
Hostou. Mass., Oct. 22. Although the

announcement has already been made
that Mrs. Gcorgo I). Wldcncr of Phila-
delphia would give to Harvard univer-
sity a new library as'a mennvhil to her
son. Harry lllklns Wldcncr, who was
drowned with tho sinking of tho Tl-

tanie, tho scope and importance of this
'gift, so urrently needed by Harvard.

were not realized until the plans wcro
made public here. Instead of tho nu-

cleus of the new library, for which
Harvard men have been hoping for n '

number of years. It is now realized that
the Wldcncr gift Is to bo a complete
bulfditig of enormous size and capaci-
ty. It will Is) larger than the Hostou
Public library and of nearly ns great
capacity as the New York Public libra-
ry lis stacks alone, with their fifty-- 1

nine miles of shelving, will nccommo-- 1

date nearly 2.100.000 volumes, while
Its reading room will be larger than
that of Hoston's famous library

A Woman College President.
Mount Holyoke, .Mass.. Oct. 22.

Mount Holyoke college celebrates Its
seventy fltlh anniversary this month
nnd another feast also, that In honor
If Its woman president. Mary Ilmiua
Wnollej-- . This college for women Is

one of the few women's institutions
of learning over which a member of
that sex presides. Miss Woolley is
the daughter of a Congregational
clergyman and wns one of the first
two women to obtain the degree of
A, H. nt Hrown university. Prom tho
same Institution she won the degreo
ol A M nnd some years later Hrown
university conferred upon her the hon-

orary degree of l.ltt. I), To this were
added .the I,. II. D. from Amherst col-

lege and IiU P. from Smith.

Navy Short of Sailors.
Washington. Oct. 22. With the

force of the navy only lil.'ilil. or
5.(134 below Its normal strength, tho
navy department has begun an ac-

tive campaign to obtain recruits for
tho fighting ships.

One of the chief causes for the fall-
ing off was the long delay by congress
In passing the naval appropriation bill,
hut this wns complicated bv the henvy
demand for men ou farms In tho
middle west. The n.ivy, however. Is
looking forward to later In the year,
when hundreds of men may be thrown
out of work. Steps have lieen taken
to establish recruiting stations In Den-

ier. Salt Lake uud Richmond, while
traveling parties have been sent Into
the country, 13 Ul

and Events
Japanese In Hawaii,

Honolulu. Oct. I!.'. That tho Ilawttl-- l
Ian Isirn Japanese who obtained regis-

tration certificates from the olllco of
the secretary of the territory of Hawaii
ns Identification of their American clll-- l
zenship nre. In the opinion of tho
Jnpanesc government, subjects of tho
mikado; that In the event of their re-

turn to Japan they nro obliged to'
undergo mllltnry service of three years
Is the opinion of Toklon Tnnaka, so-
cial auont of tho Imperial Japanese
government, who Is Invcsilgating the
general condition of tho Japanese III'
Hawaii.

When the laws governing the regis-

tration of tho local Japanese ns Amcrl-- ,
can citizens passed the territorial leg-

islature the parents of the Japanese
children who wero tsjrii In Hawaii
forwarded applications to tho secre-
tary of the territory for rcglstictlon
cellllcalcs.

In almost nil of the cases tho corltfi"
cntes were granted after examination
before Chief Clerk II. P. O'Sulllvnn of
the secretary's otllcc. Secretnry Mott-Hmlt- h

of the territory of Hawaii then
afllxed his otllclal signature to the cer-
tificates.

The parents of tho Hawaiian born
Japanese children bcllevo today Hint
their sons and daughters who havo
oiue obtained registration certificates
from the secretary of the territory
could not lie compelled by tho Japa-
nese goiernment to serve In the mili-

tary service for three years In tho
event of their return to Japan. As it
appears now It is believed that In tho
future the Hawaiian born Japanese
will not return to Dai Nippon.

Maine's Governorship.
Watervlllo. Me.. Oct. 23. To William

T Haines of this place, former attor-
ney general, belongs the honor of hav-
ing been the first governor elected by1

(he people this year. This In spite of1

tht-- fact that the Vermont election was
called a few days earlier. The guber-
natorial nominee In Vermont must
have a majority vote, and, though tho
Hepiibllcan nominee recoiled a plural-
ity, tho matter of tho election had to
go to tho state legislature, which was
Just the same, for It was a Hepubllcan
legislature.

Then nationwide Interest centered I

around tiie gubernatorial contest in
Maine, won by Haines, Hepubllcan, bj--

William T. Haines, Winner In State
Contest Whole Country Watched.

a small plurality. Maine was the cyno-

sure of political eyes as a barometer
for tho November result, but when
Haines won the Democrats said that us
.Maine was u Hepubllcan state, uuyway,,
the result could not be regarded ns a
li.fi bluger

Maine had a hot campaign, Haines
and Governor Prederlck W. Plalsled,
his Democratic oppjuent. speaking up
to the last nilnuto. The governor elect
takes up his duties in January, "1 bad
tiie support of botli factions in my con.
test for the governorship," be said re-

cently, "and I feel under great obliga-

tions to what I call both wings of tho
Hepubllcan party. They will have to
light It out without me. I shall not be
ttb:e to tako any part In the November
contest on account of my health. My
lihjslciaus demand my absolute retire-

ment from any further public coutest
nt the penalty of being blind If I do
uot."

Gospel For "Lost" Tribe.
Tucoma. Wash., Oct. 21.-T- ho gospel

has been 'carried to the white tribe
dlscoiercd by Professor Stefaussou on
Victoria Island by a missionary sent
by Hlshop Stringer vt the church of
England, residing at Dawson. W.

Henry Pry of Hath. England, for
three' jear teacher among the Eski-

mos, of tho Mackenzie delta. Is ou Vic-

toria Island to bo absent about two
years.

Brazilian Fish Commission.
Washington. Oct. 20.-T- he govern-

ment of Hnizil has upiwtnted a flsh
commission to studj--, develop and regu-

late the lishlng Industry 111, Hrnzlllau
waters. This is one of the tlrst at-

tempts upon the part of a
pivernment to develop aud

regulate Its fishing Interests.
The creation of the commission is of

Interest to American fishermen, since
a numlicr of Amerlcnu vessels are en-- 1

gaged In the whaling Industry lu Ura j

xtlian waters.


